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WAS IN FLOWER

1IW UKJ DOUGLAS
SEUVED II1S DEAD KING

Faithful to Ills Vow, Scottish Noble,
nan Atuenptetl to Convey Heart of
Robert Druco to Holy Irftnd Stop-Ve- il

to Fight Moors on Way and
Met 1 1 In Death.

Karl James Douglas wax born in
Lanard, Scotland, on December 31,
12S6, and was slain by the aracens
In Spain In 1330.- He It was who
Btarti-- for the Holy Land with the
heart .of Robert Druco one of the
most romantic and foolhardy adven-
tured recorded In hlHtory. '

Within the pictures ruins of Mel-ron- e,

lies burled the. heart of Itobert
Bruce.

This valiant king of Scotland was
attacked by leprosy, and when he
found that he was to die ho called
to him the chiefs and barons who had
been faithful to him, and asked them
to pledge themselves to keep the en-

tire kingdom together for his son
David.

lie also asked them to crown him
king ns soon as he reached the prop-
er age, to obey and Serve him well,
and marry him to some lady suitable
to his station.

The king then asked Sir James
Douglas to step forward, and In thel
presence of all the knights he asked
of him his last service. Addressing
him as "My Dear Friend Lord James
Douglas," he recalled to this faith-
ful follower that he bad suffered
many troubles In order to hold the
rights of his crown; and then he add-
ed, that he had made a vow to go on
a crusade Rnd fight for tho Holy
Sepulchre.

"My heart has always leaned to
this point," he said, "but our Lord
was not willing, and gave me so
much to do in my lifetime that my
body cannot accomplish what my
heart wishes. I will, therefore, send
my heart In the stead of my body,
to fulfill my vow."

"I do not know any one knight so
gallant or enterprising or better form-
ed to accomplish my Intentions than
yourself. And I beg and entreat you,

special that , Rnrt by for
undertake this expedition for the love I

of me so that I Bhall die more con-

tented."
AccordliiK to the expressed wishes

of the klnK. the heart was taken from
his body and carefully embalmed.
Then it was enclosed in a small cas-

ket which Kir James attached to a
chain and wore about his neck. He
left Scotland for the port of Mont-

rose and went to Sluys, in Flanders to
see if any company was then starting
for Jerusalem.

At Sluys, he waited 12 days, never
going on shore, hut receivlnR visitors
In k:nply ctyle, serving superb ban-
quets telling all who came the
story of his expedition as
Itolieft ha.l asked him to do wher-
ever he stopped.

N i one was then going on cru-nd- e.

hearing that Aiphonso of
Spain was waging war against tho
Saracen king nf r.ranada he decided
ttvit King Robert would wish him to
employ, his time of walt'ng In tho
good cause of fighting tho Moors.

Near Telia, in Spain, in the midst
of a great battle when defeat seemed
Imminent. Sir James pulled the cas-

ket from h s neck and Tiurled It Into
thethlck of the fight, dashing
afdr It and rall.ng on alt to follow

noble heart.
While trying to save one of the

Clare f Korlin, ho fell 'His com-

panions found his body and cas-i,- ..

tnnif iVietvi to Scotland.
I

Scotland,
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had been removed.

How One Successfully Treats
Pneumonia.

-- in treatlne nneumonla." Dr.
V. .1. Smith of Sanders. "the
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d
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to find a case it not con-

trolled the I have used it
myself, as also my wifo for coughs

is repeatedly, 1 most will-

ingly .i recommend it

a. siipi'i t,, any ilo-r rem-

edy my For ! by
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The perlner.'-hi- formerly

l.etivnell II. .7 I.atoUlclle
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For ii Lame linck.
you pains or lameness

In back bathe th parts
Chamtii'i Liniment twice a
111!. - s:i 11 w'il Hi,, nalin t't the baud

may be su: pre to
the disappears.

SI

have
w.th
day.

For sale
by all goml dealers.

Strikers' Oontcni,nt Cusp.
Clarksburg, Va., In-

junction contempt cases the
machinists of the Baltimore

Ohio lilroiid will be resumed today
rhiiiippi.

friend friend Indeed.
in need of of any

kind pressing, phono It. 2002.
Work called for and dollvcred.

The Costly Brier Pipe.
"people don't unnerstand brier pipe

tonkins," said dealer. "If they did
they wouldn't consider llvo or Hlx

tlollar brier cxtrnvugant. Did you
Unow, for Instance, Unit brier pipe
after 1(3 completion Is put awny to
season for nine or ten years? French
brier la tho best for the.se
pipes. It Isn't, though, brier, and
doenn't coinu from France. It conies
from ctyinliloglcally' speaking the
word 'bniycre, which menus 'furze.'
French brier Is really Italian furze
root, growth of the Tuscan . Alps.
The plant Is as carefully cultivated as
tolmceo Itself. All the sprouts and
leaves are kept well pruned; Ibiiii all
the sap goes to the root's nourishment.
The root Is cut when fully developed
and boiled and dried before shipment.
Afterward the plpemiikcr bolls and
dries again. And when the pipe Ih

finished he stores nwny for further
matter right years so.

Tho best brier pipe Is one ut cross-
wise of the grain, and the praln should

blrdse; Such pipe lasts lifeti-

me-run be handed down from father
to son. Of course It's dear.'

Only the Truth.
A virtue carried to excess may be-

come rldlculuiis. To such action one
may well preach, "lie temperate In all

In virtue. Amelia Ople,
the L'ngllsh authoress, wns not content
with any half measures, ns Is shown
In from her In "ijuaUer
Pictures." by Wilfred Whltten. Mrs.
Ople's course of U to be re-

spected as proceeding from her con-

scientious nature, but fiction readers
may congratulate themselves that her
opinions are not universal.

Before she became Quaker she
wrote fiction. After her conversion she
was asked to contribute story to
magazine. Her answer to the editor
ran as follows:

"Thou knowest or ought to know that
since became Friend am not free
to what is called to moke story.
will write fact for perusal or any
little matter of or truth or
poem If thou but must not
lie and say such and such thins took
place when did not. Dost thou

A Story.
Every section has its famous story.

A famous story that Is being retold In
Oreeon Is about very rich banker

dear and friend, you will wno Rnt ,lIs ,jlne work

and
King
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tho Ills hill was $5,000.
had to be submitted to congress.

Congress has habit of ruttliiK lis
bills In two. To make allowance for
this he jumped his bill to $10,nuo. He
sent the bill to the governor for his
approval. The governor, having also
heard that congress generally appro
printed only half us much as was ask-

ed. to ?J0.OO0. The bill was
then sent to one of the congressmen.
Reing friendly to the contractor, he
Jumped .lt to $!0.0(o nnd sent to an-

other Oregon congressman for his ap-

proval. The second congressman Jump
ed to $so,(XH). Congress allowed the
whole .'0.oi(0, although the contractor
was entitled to only $".00). This Is
told as fact In Oregon. man
who got the $sn,(HK) g.,i In.s ;.;rt on
It and Is now millionaire.--Atehiso- n ,

fJlobe.
...

"Lady" In Pepys' Time.
There were wor-s- terrors than the

matinee hat fur the man sat be-- j

hit lady In the seventeenth ecu- - '

tury ihcati-r- as recalled by the I.on-- I

don flirouMe. At baft, we may sup- - j

pose from Mr. Tei ys' experience on
Jar. 'JS. IC'll. when lie saw "The
Lost Lady" for the second time. Nine
days earlier that play had not phve-e-

j him much, partly because he i

was to be seen by four of i

j our oflice clerks, which sat in Hie half'
r nwi nrnee was crown box and in the Is. lid Put

buried nt rmnformllne. and "n the second occasion the play did

some venrs ago this wrts taken from "please bettor- - than before, and

the tomb and was found by the here. sitting behind in dark place,
position of the bones that the heart lady spit backward upon me

says
Ala.

Nollce.

mistake, not seeing me." However,
was all right, "after seeing her
be very pretty lady, was not trou-
bled all."

Sets.
only remedy use for the lungs It , s,,(,n ,, imM jje, that
Chamberlain's Cough Itemcdy. Vh;len n((, j(i,.o m;i1( ii!imi( .u)

curse. I would treat otner ymp. Ynl(,s ,,W(.v,,r , ,,,'
different medic nes. I have,.!,,.ns , Kx I,l,1.i(.(,,s. ,,,,.,

this many times my ,.,.,
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Jumped
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perhaps
"troubled
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one
Yates, "ami.

In Different

remedy
evening from the club." wriii

a ivh shop In

New street, ho not feed two dif!'ei-en-

tubs oysters, oi,c mailed sh'llinu
dozen' ard the other 'Is. .",d. doen.'
"'How they must hate each other:' j

said Thae;eray."

London's Bridges,
l'cw are aware nf the extent

to which the i ity of I.eniun Is ln!d;:ed
'

In all. seems, tlieri- - are no
fewer than seventy five brld (if
these nlneleeii are railway l.iiila-- .

three are liriiLres over nad (..iieti os
Ilolliorn vl.ulucU. and l.i'i
Lrickes which '(.niie.t pl'lvn
laes.-r- all Mall C.aette.

Placing Him.

prom.

"May 1 asU you what your profes-
sion ,

"Cerlalnly. I cure people the blues
by hypn nic power."

"Oh, I see. You're what you mk-.li-

for five niiautes at each application, call ehoernpoiiisl."
Then clamp'-- piece of flannel
lightly with this liniment bind Mean.
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, engei How provoking! Here we'vo
heen twenty minutes, and the h.M-n-

hasn't lauuhcd once. Ella Strange,
and he's been eying your new lint too!

His Great Love.
She rarling, do you love me? He

(kissing her rapturously and repeatedly)--

Do I? I wish you were a two
headed girl. That's all I fan say. Lon-

don Tlt-HIt-

Fresh fish and dressed chickens at
the Cash Moat Market.
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buying your any

Our stock diminish, instead of having

(. t' ill"":,. I .. . t .m ... .. i Ml i . n. ,.,. ,..t,. ,..V- .- 1mvu Tl.. wrarwI 1 l JIlCK Olll. Vliat y)U WISH YUM V.IU .! n JJIll utui nuui iv,ttr.. hv ...- -j

and liirs we arc siiowinr, are mc very latest w i.Miiua. nave; iubuo iaigv
purchases. This means low prices for us. We five our the advantage ji our

e;ood fortune in buying. We none but goods.

The last chance to buy Coats and Suits at a fraction of their worth

It is our intention to carry over a single Coat or Suit.

We will sell commencing Wednesday great, reduction each and
every garment in our Ready to wear Department

Ladies Coats
We have placed on sale our entire line of Ladies' coats, at,

great, reductions, not. one excepted, all in. sight.

To give you an idea of the reduction on lino, you can
buy a $25.00 coat, nicely trimmed with braid and fancy

tons, colors black and ml at S9.7t

Other coats in all wool material from :...$3.75 to $S.50
"This entire lot on one rack, no trouble to show." ,

TIIKEE.

not

children
until you

from

Coats from 50c this

at prices.

All this latest models and colors pleasing for spring Some of these suits by express than six

weeks ago. in order to sell each and every suit in the season for 'which it was we are going to make following re-

ductions, regardless of cost , .

$25.00 Suits at $11.50 $45.00 Suits at ... ?22.50
$.12.50 Suits at $18.50 $50.00 and up Suits at .- .- $24.75

your last chance to buy at such prices.

Tts the season of year when service a store is tried to utmost, when the full value of every minute is by

the dioppcr and merchant, are of attention and satisfaction at hands of our increased and

selling force. the service merchandise that make success. They hand in hand here your con-vmien-

your comfort, your profit, your satisfaction. Its what every merchantile establishment strives to better.

Rugs

LADIES' SUITS

As an inexpensive and acceptable holiday gift, have

few equal. are showing pretty in French

Wilton and Axminister
Bath Mats and Boudoir Hugs. Guaranteed washable Col-

ors blue and white, brown and white. Sizes 24x4S to oGx72.

Complete stock of Xmas Riblwns.

New assortment of Premiums just

i t koim:s ri:u amliuwns
WILL POP TIIK1IC ;LLI.PIi:s

Washingion. Word comes from
Paris that all Europe is in a turmoil
i t r the operation of that section of
the I'ayne-Aldric- li tariff law that al-

lows works of art and antiquities to
rome into the United States at a

reduced rate. During the first
days that the new law was

Ive. the inerea.se in exportation
to the Cniled of works of arl
rem France alone, was 4fil per cent

over lb" same of last year.
Kuropoans are fearing lest Ameri-

cans with money now iol their
galleries of their obi masters and
treasures that the in the
Culled has kept awa from
Uoeriea until this year.

In lfiS the of the works of
.t i.vn.o-le.- l from to tlu-

i'niled w- SSCS.flST whll
ji,,. first .sixty das that th

law was operative the value '

M-- t . xtievts was J 7 2 S 0 2 3 ,

uerret?

tin

four inches of In North.
I , c,-.- se. Dec. 4. M. '

k. olisei ver. records th.- l'ollow-im- r

pree pitation for November: 4."

'iic'ies: total preeipii.ition from Jan-i.ai- y

to r 1 KSS inches.
was roeoivod by the principal

of the public schools t.'.l.iy that the
S:. .lobii school, which had been

meeting, by three represen-

tatives, an representation ef
t.i. imp. is in debate, that St.

.John is uiiwill.iig to take part

Lady Maccahei
Th.'i-.- w iil be ' I'1"'1'

.Inn.. Hive No. 1". on
n'm". liicem'.er :.

now e

'

dur-ne-

Nolicc.
ii officers of
Tuesday eve- -'
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Do not "lehiy winter wraji and furs longer.

will rapidly and a chance

customers
sell good

at

this

less

It's store's

rugs

We
and

At tlie
Program at the Orphcum tonight.
Music by Orpheum orchestra, A. H.

Johnson, leader.
1. March The Glowworm In Sa-

hara, R. L,. Halle.
2. Selection Lucia di Lammer-moo- r,

Danlzettl.
3. Picture The Kentucky Tlanter
4. Ticture The End of the Ter-

ror.
5 Picture If at You Don't

Succeed.
6. Picture A Brigadier.
7. Picture

Notice to Public.
All persons hold.ng trading stamps

by this store are hereby noti-

fied that they must be rejeemed by
January 1. 1 ! 0 as will be void
aft. r that date.

alio wnr.r: tkft. stork.

Lor IVonia. Tetter and Salt Pheum.
The Intent- Itcli.ng character. s

ailments is it instinllv
aili .. ,! by Chamberl.iin's S.itve.
j.mie i.i- -i hie beca cured by

s ,i, ;,v iili pii.i.i
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HIGH-CLAS- S
UP-TO-DA- MOTION
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For Men, Women and Children
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Children's Coats

PAGE

Xow that cold weather is here the must have

coats, and if you are ono that has put off buying now,

can save by buying here 20 to 50 per cent

We have in this lot about 75 coats in all colors, sizes 6 to

15 years.

last season as low as seasons coats

greatly reduced

seasons most wear. arrived
but bought the

the

This is

the tho of its reaped

Holiday the you assured the efficient
and the the go for

some designs
Brussels.

received.

much
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op-cr.-

Stabs

period

high tariff
States

value
Vrance

Statis

Pain
Wash.

Word

equal

Orpcuiii.

First

Good
Rats. (Comedy.)

they

th"se most
Manv

Proprietor

tho

All

Drapery Department
Perhaps a Xmas suggestion."

COUCH COVERS.
Extra heavy, good width, fringed on all sides, small assort-

ment but good values $1.50 to $5.00.
PORTIERS.

Mercerized Materials in plain colors, colored or fringed
edges. $3.50 to $7.50.

ALEXANDER'S

L

KNOWN FOR IT'S STRENGTH
WHAT MEANS

A BANK'S CAPITAL
is to protect Its ilcKsitors from possible loss, therefore the larger
It Is. the greater protection the depositors have.

This bank has a
Capital of - - $250,000.00
Surplus net profits - 175,000.00
Shareholders liability 250.000.00

A total of

!T

and

This means that this hank must lose over 2-- 3 of a million dol-
lars, before its depositors could lose a cent. This protection Is for
VOL,

The FIR.ST NATIONAL
Pendleton, Oregon

e : ..

t ., , ..., ? , ...

SECURITY

$075,000.00

BANK

Loealed on (lie corner f Sc cnt'o and St.nk strivls, extending llirough
Ibe IdocU t 1'ark stvtH't. Porllnnd, Orcunii. Our new Park Stnvt Amo i Im

be eely fireproof hotel luiilililb; in Uiegoil. ' ' ' J,

I Z,uZZZZ lites $1 a Day end Up. European
"


